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IHTERFRAT BANQUET

EVENT OF THE YEAR
' ' l '

- -

LINDELL HOTEL SCENE OF WILD
f;ENTHUSIA8M LA8T NIQHT.

NEARLY400 creeks were present
. . -

Given In Honor of Chancellor 8ongt,
Corhl'c TelVjjrams and Orchestra

Combine to. Make Big Affair a

Brilliant "Sscess.

i.V'4
The given -- at

tho'Llndell hotel iaBtrnlght was ono'
of tho brilliant .sUccobsos ol tho unit
versity year. Nearly 400 guests wore
seated In tho large dining-roo-

m
and

the guest room which was thrown
opon for tho occasion. Songs, comic
telegrams, university', yells and toasts
contributed to tho general good fel-

lowship which prevailed.
The bahquotT was given- - In honor of

Chancellor Avery, and W. E. Hardy
presided. Toasts wore responded to

Hby Gov. A.' C Shallonborger, Hon.
.Qqorge- - Copoland, Prof. J. T. Loos,
Melville Eaton, Prof. W. "L. Stoptions
and Chancellor Samuel Avery.

Long before tho hall was opened
fraternity men began to collect in the
lobby. They sang university songs
and gavo university yells until 7
o'clock, when the groat dining hall,
seating 360 guests, was opened. Thoy
filod Into tho hall singing I"

and rapidly filled all the avail-
able seats,' when tho guest room was
thrown opon to accommodate tho over-
flow.

Once Inside and seated tho guests
gave tho university yells with a vim
that made tho rafters ring. This was
followed by an adaptation of "Boula,
Boula," tho old university song, "Has
Anybody Hero Seen Chano Avery?"
"Glory Dr. Condra," and many other
adaptations. Hooper and Holland led'
thb singing f

' In tho course of tho banquet paro-

dies on popular songs wore sung,
among which the most notablo was

; one on "Das Garten House," illustrat-
ed by cartoons, and a parody on "Tho

.Dummy Lino."
Walt's orchestra furnished tho mu

sic for the evening and played sovbral
Nebraska sbngs.

One of tho features of tho banquet
was a number of telegrams, delivered
from time to tlmo by a messenger
boy in uniform, containing hits on the
members of the faculty present Sev-

eral of the fraternities had quartots
for the occasion which received re-

peated encores. ,

Among tho telegrams and letters
received during tho banquet one to
Chancellor Avery read as follows:

"Mr. Sam Avery: Pleaso call at my
office-Frida- y at 10:00 a.. m., and, 'show
cause why you should not bo dismissed
from the university for violating tho
rules and .regulations governing tho
conduct of a chancellor, by attending a
public function in mid-wee- k.

(Signed) "ALICE ENSIGN."
Another to Governor Shallonborger

road: '

"Will back you for renpmlnation.
Am strong for local, option, and will
support tho plank if adopted', Omaha
expected to go dry by at least 3,000.
Best wishes from

"J. C. DAHLMAN."
Chancellor Avery received another,

'congratulating him' on his efforts in
behalf of peace in the recent class
disturbances and awarding him the
Nohlo Peaco Prlzo of $10,000 and one
billion in honor, signed, "Tho Noble'
Peace Commission;1'

Dr. J. T; Lees, Hon. George Coup-lan-d,

t Superintendent Stephens and

JJS?t Lyford and Drqoadra all re-

ceived similar ludicrous .telegrams.' i
Dean Hastings received a long lot- -

Ater fronvltegent Allen : commeadlng

UNryEksrrft of
bur; as Wilbur was "wot," and such a
trip would bo regarded with suspicion.
It, howoVer, consurqdhlm 'fbr his de-

linquency in not fliilnghb appoint-
ment as a violation of tho' public pol-
icy of tho university. J

Songs about all "tb'epromlnont per;
sons present wcro In, brdor tho'ontiro
bvenlng.-- ' 'Words to tho tune of
"Dummy Lino," "Has Anybody Hero
Seen Kelly7" andpthor-popul- ar nlrs
woro constantly iuhg. .Thesoi'songri
wero for the special benoflt of the gov
ernor, tho regents" and the chancellor
wo ono was spared. All tmr work or
tho faculty, mpn'of tho university woro
eulpglsed "In words sung to tho air of
bas Garton-haus.- " Then tho "Corn-husker,- "

"The Scarlet and Croam,"
and "Cheer for Nebraska" woro novor
forgotten, and. the, tunes echood and

re-echo- ed through, tho big dining hail
all of the evening.

The Toasts,
At the closo of the banquet tho tele-

gram from President Taft to Regent
Lyford was read and a speech was
called for. Regent Lyford stated In a
few woll chosen words tho reform ho
was needed In football circles.

Toastmastor Hardy oponodtho toast
list by Introducing Governor Shal-lenbergo- r,

wno responded to tho toast,
"Tho State and tho University." Gov
ornor Shallenborger .remarked upon
tho matchless state of Nobraska, and
then discussed the extont of education
In Nebraska. He pointed out tho fact
that when appropriation bills wero to
bo signed, the educational appropria-
tions wero tho pnes ho was encour-
aged to veto. "But novor," ho stated,
"as long as I am in tho governor's
chair, will I veto any appropriation
dealing with the aducational interests
of tho state." Ho pointed out whore

f
tho state was best bonofltood was to
appropriate money for education;
that it was essontial for tho stato and
tho ipeoplo of the commonwealth to
build up a great university, for tho
perpetuity of tho governments rests
on education,!

Extension of Campus. v
Regont Coupland followed; tho gov-

ernor by a toast' to "Campus Exten-
sion." Ho showed how tho university
had grown from 130 studonts to near
ly 4,000. He stated that now tho
board of regents were doing the best
thoy could with tho finances they had.
"Tho one thing thoy had done," he
also said, "we .havo donti what we
are proud of; and that is in picking
for our chancellor tho man we did."

Toastmastor Hardy introduced to
tho fraternity , men Prof. J. T. Loos,
who toasted "Tho Interfratomity Coun-

cil." Dr. Lees pointed but tho devel-
opment of fraternity regulation In the
university for the .past five years.
How the intorfratornlty council had
boon formed for tho purpose of taking
tho fraternity question undor control
and had regulated it until today it Is
one. of the best systems (nl the coun-
try, was tho theme of Professor Loos'
toast. Ho pointed out how live years
ago tho fraternities were to' bo placed
under the ban unless improvement
took place. Ho showed that the criti
cism of the press had-boo- h silenced
until today favorable comment is
glvon by tho city and university press.
Professor Lees tatcd that more re-

form was needed, within, and ho hoped
to seo the time when ono years' resi
dence and a passing mark in three-fourth- s

of his work was necessary for
the initiation of a freshman.

Following Professor Lees, MelyJlle
Eaton, Iowa '82, responded to the
toast, "The College Widow," in which
ho eulogised tho women of the univer-
sity and the necessity of

Prof. W. It. Stephens of the Lincoln
schools was the next speaker on the'
toast, list. He paid a high tribute to
tho development of the fraternities in
the nation; 'how Jtkeyhad grown out
of tke.jstrjctly Secret .Jn'to ' tha, social,
and then into their present state, He
showedthat the fraternity koase; was

.' ... - -- --
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NEBRASKA LOSES TO

. FASTKANSAS aggies

MEcpaEsvyiH .acpREoF,

fRESHMEH JOSE
,

TO WESIEYAH

Ten Inning Contest Goes Against
Freshmen by 7 to 8 Team Left

for Two Games with Man-

hattan Yesterday.

(8peclal to Dally Nebraikan.)
Nebraska lost to the Kansas Agrl

cultural College at Manhattan yetten
day by the score of 7 to 2. Nebras.
ka's scores were made In the first and
sixth Innings. Battery for Nebraska
was Storms and Greenelit; for the
Aggies, Balrd and Foraburg.

Tho freshman team lost to Wcs-loya- n

yostorday by tho score of 7 to
8. Tho game was fast throughout,
tho deciding run being made at the
closo of tho tenth Inning.

Tho gamo was practically In tho
hands of tho froshmon until tho closo
of tho tonth. Two men on bases and
two men down for Wesloyan gave tho
freshmen overy chanco, when a hit
decided tho game, Klopsor and Carr
furnished the battery for tho fresh-
men.

Varsity Leaves.
Tho varsity basoball team loft yos-

torday morning at 0:45 for .Manhattan,
Kan., whore they played tho Kansas
Aggies yesterday afternoon. Eleven
men wero taken on tho trip. Thoy
woro BIouter( Radcilffo, Sturtzonoggor,
Cummfhgs, waters, Clark, --GroenBlit,
Storms Mather, and Olmstead.

Olo Metcalf missed the train and
was unable to got' to Manhattan In
tlmo for yesterday's game. A street
car accident prevented Metcalfe from
getting to the station In tlmo to catch
tho oarlytaqrhlng train, Ho lefVon
tho 6:45 train this morning" ah'T will
play,,InVtoday's gamo against tho, Ag-
gies. Tho dbsonco bfMetcalfo caused
Coach Carroll to shift the team con-
siderably. Tho rogular line-u- p will
bo used this" afternoon. 2

Owing to the fact that Kansas IJnI-versit- y

has cancelled tho games that
woro to bo played on this trip, tho
games with tho Aggies nrd tho only
games on the schedule. A southern
trip for two games would not bo a
vory profitable affair, and It is
thought that Manager -- Eagor-will ar-
range for gamesiwlth St. JMary's or
Haskell and possibly with. both..
Theso colleges always have fast teams
and will bo able to makeIt interest-
ing for tho varsity. Tho loss of The
games with Kansas leaves room on
tho schedule for extra games.

Interclas8 Baseball.
Tho class baseball teams ard get-

ting In shape and tho first game will
bo player Saturday. Tho freshmen
and sophomore teams will meet at 3

o'clock on tho athletic field and play
tho first game of the interclaes cham-
pionship series.. An admission fee of
fifteen cents will be charged. This
plan will be followed at all pf 'the
lnterclass games and 'the proceeds
will bo used to purchase sweaters for
the championship team. ,

Russell Mann of Qrd is managing
the freshman team and . Roland P.
Thomas is the sophomore manager.
The senior, and Junior teams, will play
a game In tho near future and the
winning team will play the winner of
Saturday's game for the champion-
ship '.of tho school.

Freshman Notice..
The freshman hop committee will

meet in,TJ112 today at 1 o.'clock.

.n n :: ;. j
, Baked beans, baked oathe, jpremleM

and served, hot with, d'elicloys ,brows
bread, 10c. at The BostoaLuiicli,

SILVER SERPENT INITIATES.

Unique Stunt Pulled Off by Junior,
GJrli. ")

Blindfolded) trembling and u'rgod on'
by juniors,, the sophomoro pledges ot
Silver ' Serpent attended the Orpheurri
th'oSterTUesday 'eveningr " '

The girls 'fllod into the theater
blindfolded and wero seatod at the
Tear of the houser Whoh

was half ovor the blindfolds were:
romoved. After tho show tho -- initial
tlon closod with a banquet ' at 'the
Alpha PI sorority house.

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.

A. B. Storms and A. Ej. JS.urnslt te
Speak for Agricultural Students.

A. B, Storms, presldeht"bf the Iowa
State College, will deliver the bacca-lauroat- o

addresB to tho students of
agriculture In Momorlal bail at8 p,
m. Suhday rilghl. "Tho Intolerance
of Truth" Is tho subject of his ad
dross. Tho commencement of the
school will occur on tho 224 of" April,
at which tlmq Dean A. E. Burnett
will speak on "Education and Agrlcul-ura- l

Progress."

ABANDONED.

Eastern College Has Given It Fifteen
Years' Trial.

Tufts College has abandoned
After a trial of flftoon years

tho directors of tho Institution havo
decided that is unsuc-
cessful.

President Hamilton of tho eastern
Institution says that is
unoducatlon. The eastern schools do
riot seem to be as favorably Inclined
toward tho mingling of both sexes In
educational work a are tho western-
ers., " '

-

CAPTAIN TO BE ELECTED
H

Basketball Men to Choose Leader for
Next Year.

This morning at 11 o'clock thojnom-bor-s

of the athlotic board will meet
In Dr. Clapp's ofilco to elect the bas-

ketball captain for noxt year. No ono
has announced as yet that he Is a
candidate for tho position, although
soveral of the men who won their let-
ter this year havo been mentioned for
tho placo. Somo of tho men who won
their lettor are not in school this
semester and these men will not bo
allowed to yoti?, ns thoy are barred
from voting by prpxy by a ruling
made by tho athlotic board last fall
to this effect: No member eligible to
yoto in elections for captainships of
teams will- - bo allowed to --vote by
proxy.

BIG RALLY TODAY

FootballMen to Gather This Morning
to Arouse Enthusiasm.

This morning all of the football
men of the university are to meet in
tho armory at 11 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of arousing enthusiasm for foot-
ball work. The men who are inter-
ested' in this kind of work have been
out. for spring; practice for the past
two weeks, but not enough men have
responded 'to tho call of Coach Ewlng
and tho .meeting this morning is for
the purpose of arousing enthusiasm
for the gridiron game for the rest of
tho spring work.

Fully two teams are needed before
Coach Ewlng can do real efficient
work and It is for this purpose that
this meeting of football, men has been
called. Speeches will be given by the
men of the team who have been, out
for work, this spring arid the meaning
of, tho spring practice will be. ex-
plained, to the men who attend this
meeting. Every .man interested in
football is urged to, be .present at 11
o'cl9ck,tbls,mornlng,ln the rmory,

Pries 5 !$mitv
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DAHLMAN TAKES SHOT

. , tf. STATE Mm
??

iu.-,:r- p.

SAYS ELECTION ROVM CAPITAL
SHOULD BE MoviDv '

t tvri
WWRajjflllH

I

It
Says Peesle Exsect ThtMji'he. Ki-te-ns

and these .oii'pay, ty'a'jli,

te Atttnil te Bui'ineee and
Net Politic. nil t

"Moaday'e election at Lincoln
proves absolutely what I have said all
aJaag that the state capital and 'the '

state university should not be located
la. the same city." Suchis tho state-
ment of Mayor Dahlman of Omaha,
given to tho press Tuesday.

Further VleWs.
Mr. Dahlman oxprossed further

views on tho University and Its fac-
ulty aB follows: ,

"If the peoplo of Lincoln- - want to
make it a unlvorsity town, it. is all
right and thero will not be the slight
est disposition throughout the state to
support tho university, other than with
liberal appropriations, but when the
people pay their taxes to support the
statesunlverslty thoy oxpect that those
who attend and who are on the pay
rolls will attend to business and not
to politics, as the wholesale, interfer-
ence of tho unlvorsity professors and
studonts in Monday's olectlon Indi-
cates that thoy did. .

A University Town
"Tho peoplo of a groat stato going;

to tho capital from all the walks of
life, from, all political parties and rep--

resenting an laeas, expect to go to a
city with metropolitan Ideas, and they
are ontltled to havo such a city for
tholr capital. But Lincoln, has dem-
onstrated that1 It is instead ya univer-
sity town, and, having chosen the uni-
versity, tho capital should go to an
other, city, if for no other reason, -

"Thoro aro plonty of centrally'' lo-

cated cities put" in the state that will
gladly givo plenty of ground for the
site of a new capitol building free of
cost to the state, and when the new
building, is put 'up the old capitol
building at Lincoln can be turned, over
to tho state university, without a cent
of -- loss to the taxpayers. The .'unive-
rsity needs more buildings, anyhow,
and surely tho Lincoln people will not
object to anything that is 'done to
help develop that great institution in
thojr midst -

4 .

- "But the evil, offects of having the
state capitol in a city filled with other
state institutions Is apparent at air --

times, especially when the legislature
Is in session, and noticeably so 'on
Monday. Lincoln has the state . uni-
versity, the state penitentiary, an
asylum for the insane and a home or
two besides .supported byf the state,
and every time that the .legislature is
in session the Lincoln friends of every-
body connected with all of these, in-

stitutions, and everybody from. whom
they buy'supplles and ereryene else
profiting from them iaii.-anywwa-

y --

swarm down upon the legttattireand
a big lobby is kept for Lincola free
of cost to that city, hamming tae
legislature at every tarn jlec bigger
appropriations for the Ltacoln instl
iutlons, greatly to tketdetrisaeat of
the other state Institutions, located In
other cities. The time has. aaqusstion-abl- y

arrived when the state capital
should be separated from the imme-
diate influence of these. iasUtatioas."

NsyeltlM it Pan-Hef- .'

Novel arrangements for "the' seating
o the orchestra and beautifying tae
'Auditorium will be featureapf tie Paa
n,ffw? aance to pe hw) Myfl.ii,.
Lynn Lloyd and Arthur ''Hemler' are
masters of cereinoay a''mrry

'cain is cnairman, ifc V ." .
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